50 Simple Acts Of Kindness

Just For Kids

1. Clean Your Room Without Being Asked
2. Let Someone Have A Turn Before You
3. Help Someone Struggling With Homework
4. Smile At Everyone You See Today
5. Leave A Kind Note For Your Teacher
6. Be Caught Being Kind
7. Ask Someone Playing Alone To Play With You
8. Pick Up Trash In Your Neighborhood
9. Only Let Kind Works Out
10. Pick A Few Toys To Donate
11. Make It A No Complaining Day
12. Cheer Up A Friend In Need Of Cheering Up
13. Make A Card & Give It To Someone Special
14. Clean Up After Someone Else
15. Help Someone Before They Ask You
16. Walk A Neighbors Dog
17. Make Someone Else’s Bed
18. Offer To Help Your Teacher At Recess
19. Compliment 5 People Today
20. Thank Those Who Help At Lunch
21. Tell Your Teachers Thank You
22. Say Hello To Everyone You Meet Today
23. Teach Someone Something New
24. Make A Card For Hospitalized Kids
25. Send A Card To A Soldier
26. Make A Pretty Book Mark & Leave It In A Library Book
27. Do A chore For Someone Without them knowing
28. Use Only Positive Words
29. Let Someone Go Ahead Of You In Line
30. Write A Thank You Note To Your Principal
31. Tell A Loved One How Importatn they Are To You
32. Share A Smile With Someone Who Needs It
33. Rake Leaves or Shovel Snow For A Neighbor
34. Bring A Neighbors Garbage Up Their Driveway
35. Pick Up Litter On The Playground
36. Hold The Door For A Stranger
37. Return A Cart For Someone At The Store
38. Say Something Nice To Everyone You Talk To Today
39. Call Your Grandparents Just To Chat
40. Share A Joke With A Friend Who Needs It
41. Give A Extra Hug To Your Parents
42. Say Thank You All Day Long
43. Share Your Toys With Your Siblings
44. Do A Favor For Someone Today
45. Include A New Friend
46. Read A Book To A Family Member
47. Be A Positive Influence On Others
48. Share A Laugh With Someone Who Needs It
49. Let Someone Go Ahead Of You In Line
50. Tell Someone Why They Are Important To You
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